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Ithaca Parish 
Baptisms 353, 
High In Diocese ̂  

Ithaca's Immaculate Conception Church led parishes 
of the Rochester Diocese in number of Baptisms in 1956' 
with a total o.f 353, and Sacred Heart Cathedral, Rochester, 
had the highest number o l Com-
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munions, 187.000 according to re
ports reaching the Courier-Jour
nal office this week. 

Monsignor "William Byrne, pas-' 
tor\)f- the Ithaca parish, stated 
that of the 353 baptized there, 6 o 
were adult converts. 

T H E CATHEDRAL parish, 
first in fhe number of Commun
ions, i s second in \otal number 
of Baptisms. '293; followed b y 
St. John's. Greece, 245; and Holy 
Rosary. Rochester, 239. 

St. Monica's Rochester, is.be
lieved to be second in t h e totaJ i! 

number nf Communions: 160,900; I, 
and Holy Ros*aiy third with MS.-11 

415. St . Monica's reports 2101 
Baptisms. 

St. Andrew's parish, Rochester.; 
also reports significantly high i 
totals: 225 Baptisms. 115.200 Com-1 
munions. 

Blessed Svacrament had 2121 
Baptisms. 110,000 Communions. | 

IN AUBURN. St. Alphonsus' 
was highest In both Baptisms | 
and Communions, 206 and 135.-! 
000 respectively. 

Elnrvira's St . Mary's Church re
ports 212 Baptisms and 93,000 
Communions. St Patrick's, with 
111 Baptisms, had 105.000 Com
munions. 

In Geneva. St. Francis d e 
Sales parish had 219 Baptisms 
and 55,000 Communions. 

Police Push 

War On 

Magazines 

'Short Biography Of 3 Years' 

Pmrmte Sores Red Captivity 

Mother Seton 
Beatification 
Under Study 

Vatican City — ( N O -- The 
cause for beatification o f Mother 
Elizabeth Ann Seton, foundress 
(' the American Sisters of Chari
ty, is expected t o be officially 
introduced in the Sacred Congre
gation of Rites during 1957. 

T h e historical section of the 
Sacred Congregation has complet-
e' examination of all the histori
cal material regarding Mother 

The police war against in
decent literature on Roches
ter newsstands smashed its 
way into the distributor area 
this week when 347 maga
zines allegedly "objection
able" were confiscated a t the 
Manson. News Agency and a 
court summons issued to the 
company's president, Morris^ HeaT} oi M a ry here- H e 

Manson. 
The police action suffered a 

setback when the Manson com
pany attorney. Jacob Ark point
ed out that the news agency of
ficial was served with t h e sum
mons only one day before h i s 
appearance. In court on Wednes
day. Ark cited the law which re
quires that the summons must 
be served at least 10 days be
fore a hearing date. 

Immediately following dismis
sal of the summons b y City 
Court Judge Fred B. Goodelle,, 
Police Chief William A. Winfield 
announced that a new summons 
would be secured and served on 
the Manson Company president. 

Police Sgt. Jeanne Coolidge, 
The Immaculate Conception Seton. The material has been col- who seized the magazines at the 

Churc-h, Ithaca, tops In number lected Into a volume 
of Baptisms also reports 91.500 ' i 0 0 0 pages. 
Communions The Ithaca parish MOTHER SETON w a s 
embraces two-thirds of T o m p k i n s Elizabeth Ann Baylcy In 

of about 'Manson Agency's headquarters 
on St. Paul Street, said that the ' 

born magazines were the same as | 
Nevv those confiscated by policewomen ' 

County 
Slate. 

In southern N e w York York City, in 1T74. A devout last month at newsstands and 
Episcopalian, she was married In S"°PS where the proprietors were 

Al^rTFem.nina - i,i„h n„mK-.r 1 7 & 4 l 0 William Seton, the s o n . a r r c s t e d - T h e s e newsstand pro
of S f n t Z r ,%? r w i « TST.. <" a w e a l t h V S c o t t l s l 1 merchant . P"etors are n o w awaiting jury 
« m ^ P p a r l i h C r ^ e « - - . - ' ^ - « * * » * ° * * * husband,trial In Rochester-City Court. 
81.000 Communions. 

210; " " In 1803. she was left wi th h e r 
: five children to care for. 

One of the newest parishes of Mrs. Seton was received into 
the Diocese. St. Rita's in West the Catholic Church In 1805. and 
Webster, established In 1950, h a s ' because her relatives opposed her 
already grown to the point that conversion. Had t o find a way t o 
it conferred 177 Baptisms and i support herself and her children. 
administered Holy Communion to This she did by teaching. In 1809, 

adapting the rule of the Daugh
ters of Charity o l St. Vincent d e 
Paul, she founded the Sisters o f 

34,100 during the past year. 

I'/tSTORS THROUGHOUT t h e 
Wocese annually compile s l a ^ ; ^ ^ D ^ t o ^ " ^ : S t a i * 
tics, tor a spiritual oocL flnimcxal^y. - f J L , ^ . m r f r l **mir r""t»»-

later Submit the, report* * t H * | S 3 P - " W ^ W F * * ***SE 
Char*cerj\ 

In his spiritual report made 
Inst Sunday to Cathedral parish
ioners. Blshpp Casey said, "T*he 
real spiritual report for 1956 is 
known to CJod alone. N o certified 

MOTHER SETON l i e d In 1821, 
Her beatification would make, her 
the first native-born—American 
beatified by the Church. 

James Roosevelt Bayley. also 
a convert, who was Archbishop 

public accountant could balance of Baltimore from 1872 to 1877, 
Our Lord's books . . . where all was a nephew df Mother Seton. 
the eredits are debits, and all the Archbishop Bayley was also a 
debits pure gain; where the busi- first cousin of the father of 
nesR. deals with souls." President Franklin D. Roosevelt 

'Baby Doll1 

Barnyard Morality 
Cited In Movie 

( N . C . W . C N e w s Service) 
Archbishop Patrick Av. 0'Boyle of Washington has said 

the film "Baby DolT" deals at length with "barnyard moral
ity" and that Catholics in his jurisdiction who see the movie 
plac-e themselves In "the prox 
mate occasion of sin. which in 
Itself violates the law o f God." 

Archbishop O'Boyle's condem
nation of the production which 
v i s condemned by t h e Legion of 
Dec-ency said that ' those who 
would justify it as a sociological 
study or praise it as a n example 
of expression should remember 
that n film which deals so 
lengthily with barnyard morality 

Syracuse Papers 
^Befuse %Doll* A(|s 

The two daily newspapers In 
Syracuse, N. Y. — Tito Post-
S*sndar*i and The Hetraid-
Journal—have refused to ac-. I 
eept advertising for the motion 
picture "Baby Doll" according | 
t o the N.C.W.C. N e w s Service. 
I t is also reported that two 
Troy, KL..¥. newspaper iiave 
announced that they win not 
carry toe fOnr* advertising. 

can only serve the cause o f can
kerous decadence." 

f IN PROVIDENCE, E. L. Bish
o p Russell J. McVfeineyJtead of 
tee Diocese of Provideffce -which 
eranbraces the entire state, also 

/warned Catholics away froun the 
,1£Hm. 

The Providence Police Depart-
rr»Mifs pivisiem of Special Serv
i c e saloi the fi|m could only'be 
siiown i n the city i £ certaM, dele
t ions su^gssted' by ^ofif^sisp$c> 
ton*be Wade. "The saggestedie -
tetioW "were noi-st* once* matte 
public. 

'Fix Somewhere' 
Says N.Y. Priest 

N e w Y o r k — (RNS1 — A 
former Roman Catholic chaplain 
of the New York police Depart
ment accused, avfiiity Councilman 
of representing dealer* o l porn
ographic Jlteratttre inrcorsct cases. 

A. MoCsffery, 

- tCoattnia** • « r ' « t ^ •) 

Warsaw — (NO — Cardinal 
Wyszynskl, Primate of Poland, 
was held at four different 
places at opposite ends of Po
land during his three years as 
a captive of the communist re
gime. 

The Cardinal-Archbishop of 
Gniezno and Warsaw revealed 
his whereabouts during his 
long incarceration in the course 
of a sermon he preached at the 
Church of the Immaculate 

told 
his flock: 

"I WANT TO thank you lor 
all the prayers with which you 
supported me during my cap
tivity. You are entitled to a 
little information, for you have 
the right to it. my children— 
you have a right to know what 
happened to your father. I will 
state briefly: 

"I was carried away from 
Miodbwa Street (the Cardinal's 
•residence in Warsaw) on the 
night of September 25, 1953. I 
was taken to R'ywald Krolewski 
(apparently a town in the for
mer German province of East 
Prussia), where I was held for 
two weeks. Then 1 was taken 
at night on October 12 to War-
tnia, to Stoczek Warminski 
(apparently a town in Waxmia" 
province). 

"There I was held prisoner 
until October 6, 1954. On that 
day I was transported by plane 
to the other end of Poland and 
placed In PrudnlAt Slaski (In 
Silesia), where I remained uTP 
til October 27, 1955. 

"From there 1 was taken to 
the southeast, to Komancza 
(near the Russian border), 
where I remained quietly until 
the moment when I was told 
that r should return-to Wiu> 
saw. (He w a i welcomed by 
throng* of hi* faithful or* Sun
day, October£8Tl«5&hr — 

"TJBB IS a Ihorjt blc«rtprry 
o l three- years, hu/t, there Is no 
need-to^say^iBftre,. I Xnpjw.b*. 
Jovia •cWHcef, Wtt-ye^H^i^T-

ter 
their 
of the Feast of the Holy Family, 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney, 
in a letter read at all Masses 
throughout the Diocese this past 
Sunday, urged all Catholics to 
attend Mass and receive Coia-

"TmMlon in family groups. 
It is also expected that many 

families will let "mother be 
guest" at breakfast following 
Mass,a growing practice since 
the Holy Family Communion cus
tom was Inaugurated in 1940. 

(See Bishop's Letter, page 4) 

FIRST PROPOSED In the 
Rochester Diocese in 1940 by 
Bishop Kearney, the practice of 
Family Communion on the feast 
of the Holy Family has increased 
in popularity and been adopted In 
other dioceses throughout the 
nation. 

Christian Family Movement 
groups. Family Communion Cru
sade, and Cana Conferences have 
also urged that Catholic families 
Observe the Holy Family Feast 
with this practice which Bishop 
Kearney established soon after 
he was installed as Bishop of 
Rochester. 

In his letter read In all par
ishes of the diocese last Sun
day, the Bishop stated, "Noth
ing will bring the^ blessing oi! 
the Holy Family so abundantly 
Into our Catholic homes as this 
tribute of the Family Com
munion." , 
The Bishop referred in his let

ter to "the miracles of Divine 

Polish Primate M Shrine 

wwtwir|MMl 
r_-

FATHER W1NTEKROTH /' 

Grace attendant upon this prac
tice" and urged ad Catholics to 
"Join together again in this de
votion this year." 

Family group's are invited to 
attend: Mass amft IweelrlorHeoinr 
munlon "together" — led there 
by parents who can be Inspired: 
by the devotion ol their owriô tjniMk 
chUdrenv- - —>---—- ^^_sw^^^ j^g | | . | | ? 

SKVKRAti.'TABISBOM <: have 1 to -St. %''' 
ajreahgM tFI«nrVit^'bw»^iWta,M|^," 

Pontifical lle^uIeM Has* will 
be offered at S t Michael's 
Church, fcxsisea^HV £&• morruhf 
(Friday* Jajmasjf 11*-at 1Q:3Q 
lor the Rev. Theodore X Winter, 
roth, pastor o l St, John the JB»p> 
tut Church, jamitav.Bfr £3(0*6 
lency A.twdllaiy Bl*Kop, Lawrence 
B. Casey is celebrant 6ot thfc Fu» 
neral Ma«s; . * *"". 
-~^iR^uienrfMf*i^ai-«l«»-M' 
offered for. Father V/lntentoth in 
the EJhur* Church at 1fc* a****' 

Warsaw — ( N O — Cardinal Wywyiaskl, P r i m a t e of Po land 
prays a t the foot of the altar a t a Pontifical Mass i n the Chapel 
o l Our Lady of Cseatofihowa. The M a s s , ottered befor^tfca WKiw'-wMiAAfa****^ 
minwalora.-pictSBT***^ 

ocĉ oa oc m igtommwtm*m*v&&^^ ^^8llS*rS'^ : ;" '*': *'' 
esun*"alft(apttl»^1(|*^^ 
ajstngleday. ' r'- - * Warsaw-should Gease to"''ftr*%-

fitf^i 

"All this waa hof in, vain. U "tti(m ^hen*pttr*hephe^l#«*-;. mm 
' •-TT«th^-1*fh^ia*TaJ**'si''i 

i ? * * * * * ^ ! 

China Red To Visit 

A spokesman for the diocesan 
chancery said that even if the 
changes were made, it is likely 
that Bishop McVinney's exhorta
tion would not be changed. 

WARNER BROTHERS said In 
Mew York City that it would sue 
any theater owner who changed 
the film. 

THEATER OWNERS in Bur 
lington, Vt., have agreed* not to 
show the film in the state's larg
es t city. The same situation pre
vailed in Manchester, N. H., 
where the city's lour leading 
movie houses refused to book the 
fllnv 

BY REV. PATRICK O'CONNOR 

WarsaW — INC) — Premier 
Chou Erf Lai of China's commu
nist government which holds 
Catholic bishops, priests and lay-
folk prisoners, will be the guest 
of Poland's new communist re
gime. 

The government in Poland, led 
by Red leader Wladislaw Gomul-
ka, has found it expedient to re
lease its religious prisoners, allow 
religious training in Its schools, 
and permit the reappearance of 
part of the Polish Catholic Press. 

A GOVERNMENT official here, 
replying to a question I had put 
to him, avoided saying that War
saw had Invited Chou. He pre
ferred to say that Chou was com
ing under an agreement between 
Warsaw and Peking. 

He added that Chou had visited 
Warsaw before. In 1954. when he 
spent fen days here. That was 
when a "tough" communist re
gime ruled Poland, he said. 

The Trybuna Ludu (People's 
Tribune), the official organ of the 
Polish United Workers' (commu-
n s t ) Party, published a long 
article on the "National Front in 
China" 

ANOTHER DALLY here pub
lished an article from Hanoi on 
Communist party "leforms" and 
de-Stalinlzation in communist-
held Northern Vietnam. 

A casual survey of Poland's gov
ernment-controlled p r e s s gives 

CHINA'S CHOU 

the Impression that there is more 
space allotted to fellow commu
nist satellites than to Soviet Rus
s ia 

Papers here published the news 
of Chou's arrival back In Peking 
en January 3 alter his- visit t o 
northern Vietnam, Cambodia, In
dia, Burma and Pakistan. 

THE CHINESE premier is ex
pected to arrive in Warsaw aboiut 
the middle of January, accom 
panied" by vice-Premier General 
He Lungi who commanded the 
communist army wrlch seized5 

missionaries, wrecked churches, 
and did other great harm to the 

POLAND'S GOMCLKA. 

'Terrific People . . . Cheap Baby Sitters' 

'In-Laws Are Not Outlaws 
Chicago — (RNS)—Sessions 

for parents adjusting to -the 
role ol mother-in-law and lath-
er-in>taw wit become a regjular 
part of Chicago Cana Confer
ence programs this season. 

The Romaat Gatfe\olie marital 
counselling organization'^ for
mat of pre-Cana meetings for̂  
engaged couples now will in 
elude a t^ssion for their pat
ents, the prospective in-laiws. 
They will Be asked to consider 
<!wMre.parental concern, stops-
and l^ferference beguW -
° THOE AIM is to "reduce: the 

children, The young people's 
program tells them that "In
laws are ndt out-laws" to be 
shunned, but that problems are 
rarely solved by running home 
to mother. 
- f he-"parents' rilghts'i.will.bte 
offered In 18 of the & confer
ences to-be conducted at. local 
Catholic churches in the com
ing six months. ' 

A priest's study oi a group 
of problem liiarriages showed 
in-law trouble to, be Involved 
in half ol theim not **hv*y« as 
the crucial pfoblerft but as 11 

.. _ : fc^WehE* -'S&ltlrisc;!' 

I— -j ,. •-

antonfltof meddling by parent -definite factor. It w»s seen In 
that ifiteateqsjpnsuiy new rriar- two forrhs: interference t»y the 
rtage$ and to show the parents 
good out uno|nrttsive ;w«x* j B 

* ' " ' " " continue to 
for roarxfod 

paientg or over-tlependenoa by 
the. ii*Vr»jrWwl» -.-•> _ffl<SBt.*8n4, 
dad. A 

Among the bajlc-lfsjwnft in 

store for the tn-laws Is that 
the basic- loyalty of the brlde-
and groom is given no longer 
to their parents out to their 
spouse. They also will be told 
that the yowhg" couple shomdjn't' 
live wifijjthetlk , 

PARENTS WILL be advised 
£0 avoid fault finding, too .fre
quent phoning or visiting, com
parative judgments recalling 
how things were done in their 
youth, and competltibff with 
the-other *er* ol Infocwi in TCX-
tending iaVoS* to t*Mf yottng f 
people. 

The ~ Cam course outline 
states that in-laws are really 
"terrific people ,*.»expert and 
Chesg•^*y'•ai«ftss,* xat "#m-
graduate* Iri th* school «t 

Church in central China more 
than 25 years ago. 

Chou's visit will be the first 
between Soviet Russia's two larg
est satellites' since the events in 
Poland and Hungary at the end 
of 1956. It Is also the Chinese 
communist leader's first top-level 
contact with one of these" t w 
restless countries.. 

Speaking o l Chou's visit, a 
Polish university student said to 
me: "We hear now the Chinese 
RaVe expressed approval j>L Rus
sia's intervention in Hungary." It 
was old news, but he apparently 
had learned it, with obvious sur 
prise, only lately. 

o • — 

*Not Sure On Film/ 
Says Armed Forces 

WMhmittoli;^ <NC) -No de-
cision has;' been made on whether 
the film %aby Doll" will be 
shown for members of the Atmy 
and Ati* Force, 

On Rett Role 
In Hungary 

Washington — CNC) — Seven 
members o f the House ." Repre
sentatives have introduced Identi
cal resolutions calling for an in
vestigation of the latest acts of 
communist aggression in Hun
gary. 

TUX! COMMITTEE would be 
empowered to conduct .a full in 
vestlgation "of the Hungartai 
freedom revolution and the-acts 
of agression committed, during 
this Tevoltrtion, by the* armed 
forces" ol the Soviet Union. 

Among the sponsors are Rep
resentatives .Michael A- Feighan 
of Ohio, JBarrett O'Hara of Dli-
nols^~Walter TE Judd oxTMlhneso-
ta< AJvin M. Bcntley of Michigan, 
Parrack J. Hillings of California, 
and Thaddeus Machrowlcz of 
Mlchdgan. 

ajRepresentat lve Robert L- F. 
~Stkess of plonda p r a i s e d 
the couragfr-of_ the Hungarian 
fighters for liberty and lauded 
"recently liberated-Austria"" for 
stnrsdlng- by Hungary."*1** if she 
too, as much as Hungary herself, 
were Involved," 

HCE OFFERED a resolution de
claring i t to be the sens? o f the 
House of Representative* "that 
the relief and. good wi l l extended 

., Rochit^er, h*» 
iitannttaV' 'TUW^fK 43M**« 

hrialciasf to' **>hel»Vth*| 

;.te^aioJ^Iwr:;9'i*.hi. Masi''i» 
the parishfchwrjch.. t V" , 
, S t StanWata Holy NarneiSos 
ciety member*} and; th#r;f*pl}f# 
will as*|«t;*t-9- am. MMa there 
and thehr-have breakfastitt the 
school Hall. 

Other special observances of 
Holy Family Sunday include a 
Holy Hour for. parried couple* 
at Holy Kosary Church, Roche*| 
ter, 4 to 5 p.ifuf and an AiternooJB? 
of Recollection iorehgaied and 
married couple* at St. John's 
Church* ̂ reece^ to begin at 2:30 
iwa* , ..•; 

iMm 'pwweh^ father-iWn* 
roth's body from betn* tmkm 

pr«vldu|ly schedukd to W 
•thieraa.̂  •'•.\~:ri ;-̂ *^v.-.*i'"''v'̂  
Fuheral *lte Svili;' & -pirePied:-;^, 

**v.*^;wto«r; 'fcmnw 
pastor ol' S t M^tmHWH 

close Meiitf 'oi- *K#, 
pastor. 

ASSISTING BISHOP Ca 
theF&nerat jjttiivwlll-STi 
lowiifes' til 'Hey*. Wqfr'ft 

(Continued « • rage-1 

Worked 
(Jary, tad. — <ltftS> ^-"-«w first fa$shoji at im m, 

created Roman Catftdtfo oioc^ of $^ wmfi&m* 
mills^adait iik college vacatiofl̂ * ; ^ • ~ 

Monsignor Andrew Grutka, 1ST 
of Gary said he waa a steel work
er lor four summers while at-

^ tending: St. 
ij Procoplus Col-
• lege in 14sle, 

riL, "so I could 

refugees from strife-torn Hun. 

problem* ol 
the steel work
er." - ~- ' 

H18 hAXM 
father, Simon, 
had b e e n a 
s t e e l worker 

Bp. Grutka - In Joilet, Dl 
and in the tTnited States Steel 

by t̂ne peopie_afc Austria to tftt Cu&. Soitth-Worlt^ in-ChifiagPi 
The Gary -diocese will he form 

gary are in the finest traditions- ^d from talte, l*:poi;tv> Porter 
of liumanity/ " |andJ^Qirl(e counties irr-«orJth-

Fred Bund, Jr., chief of the 
Army and Air FOJce Motion Fu
ture Service,, JatdThe confrovers 
ial film, which jplas been ebn-
demned by <he IfafiohalJ^eggort 
•of Deroehcy, has riti|jr!iret,!p1^)«-- :*e-
leased by the-prodttls^'fo^lril^ 
^atys-use^ ..,.«, . •"^•<#^ 
• "What; wiU happen when i t h 
made available I don't know," 
"J?r, ~«und *atd KM«*~ -^ t 

PAID CIRCULATION 

54.269 

'iVo Room For f!arfy^: 
Cincinnati, 0, — (KNS) — A short, spectacled priest h. 

blatclrsttreet clothes walked into Holy Name church on.' Au
burn Avenue here and asfteel permission to'say Mass*' a« 
ti'ayelingr priests do. Hrwas told thef e was no room. ^ 1 

FafcSer Albin Hr-feterrriiamr>-ii«!tjpastoit<nhad a f̂unjerll 
sifo^d^le^at the main altar and there were ho^idir altar* 
available. * -» < \ • 

•k'he twkuown priest, who carriea a Uttle black bagv'thea 
fitldd to be directed to another fehurch where he miftht plftr 
Mass,' v. _«^-*. ' , * . v^ ^v^* _ t , ^ ' J : 

- He-w*s told tRey might be able^^^wd^RinTTir^wr 
Sfc, Oê r*?B, althimgh the'schedule there wa»heavy7 too. 
^ -M Th<* s îoajanil-at Sfci fieOTg^H~M^J!ae^|d»*^t«k«i WWH 
tt*^ strahyerT^W twerved',p«h^wion tb̂ offer̂ MiiarTBEsTW î 
tbte register 1 "Francis Cardinal SpeHman. JHnWpm- off; 
New York/' 

western Indiana, v fisw*^ltsi 
previously wai part of the Foi 
Wayne diocese- -< I 

Bishopelect Grutk Waa dlr*o>c 
tor c t lav- activitle*Jn_th!e;„^St. _ 

in.. a u i W « M Wayne d<oce*ie~ana"-^aWor-«~-

**££*$$*** ^j*svL*3b3L 
. t. — ^"rnew uioceae- -iyog-T»fe"~ rtyy.'t-^s^ 

parishes and approximately hatjt 
of the Fort Wayne dioceae's cu** 
Vent Crat'K&lie'pt*j»Vaa,tpB*; 
of JM^M. v 

The new bishop la a graduate. 
of. St. JProcoWU* CoUefsv whefe 
he h»d Auvwd * pr^rt«iica* 
proiram *M«wedeeWlnicAAatr^-
forlhe. pt.ieMnood.^ was' 
aftef compktBHf?ittpP 
the North Arnttteaa--
there,,, r ~~~ ;~^;-

- j , •S,„, l,,o,.*. l. lJ 

J1i 

Kiiiahti JUmii 
'Stamp PnfSii 

%#3 

A rtsoiuMSoft 
i t * 
ter 

'hono% 
di»,'*t 

lUeaJ 
^w-vip^. ' &*;'*-kfyfc^K~i-. 

\ 

t' h-

•^^jmJfl^jt^^^.stans**!! 1 i***3s******> 1A1 df iii**W*r> ' ' a / 1 * i H i l y r i "' I 'Is MM1 i I" ** f- „ .-N v.a-»>-t ~,m»t ^ ' ~w
l̂ 

J j j w Cincinnati Times-Star puhjished l^e ttoryja 
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